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DIOGENES.

A SPRING-TIDl LYRIC.

Oh ! my leart is weary, waiting,
Waiîting for the "lawn,"

Ail my hopes are claily fading,
Iopes once bright as dawn.

Wrould diat fron my lionie I never,
Never hiad been drawn

To the land of the Baiboozles,
Seckiig for the "lawn."

iI.

Yet, a briglhter, fairer prospect
Nowlere could be seen;

Charning Church ! and noble people
With so old a Dean.

In the greenback land I never
Could " My Lord " have been

1ere-that artless boy lias killed me
With his questions keen 1

III.

Oh! ye Boozles, tend your pity
For iy blighted aims ;-

Would i now slept " ricar that city
Of the Isthniian gaimes !

Cruel fate the Crown refuses,-
Mitre, I should say,-

And my friend the Dai/y iMwcs is
Filled Vith dire disniay.

tiv.

Oh ! mîiyleart is weary, longing,
Longiig for the May

May i wien Synod-birds coie thronging,
Chirping a sweet lay,

And the Church-bees, buzzing, hopping,
Swarning all the day,

Sweetest question slyly popping,
Wilt be Bishop ?-sa'ay ?

"WH-Y-CERT1AINLY !"

Ii a discussion relative to the seulement of the property
of a gentleman, (deceased,) ini tic Ontario legislature, the very
higlest authority made the alarmîing announcemîent that
Ontario was cil/ut a anstitutiu .' This lias streigihieiied

the general idea thait tie infant will be rickettv and short-
lived. 'T'le progiosis of the chief physicianu, is that it
is possible to imake one without stainiia and entirelv
deficient in muscle. Nature can scarcely be supplciented
to such an extent, and we fear tliat the doctors who have the
case in iand arc iiuchî more likcly to miake a mess than to
work a miracle. Dioacscs ventures to tell these gentlemen
one thing-that, if the reniedial agents arc gritty, paralysis
and speedy death are inevitable. In the nanlitinie, the
Lieutenanit-Coverior consoles hinself with lhe re flection thai
the baby will outlast his Lieutenait-Goveriiorsliip. With
himîî, as with the rest of us, care for posterity is posterior to
care for someîtinîîg miiiuch niearer honie.

"SPECIAL" FROM "THE CAPITAL."

'Tlie Governor Gencral lias expressed hiiself iiucli pleased
with his visit to Montreal. he vas especially deliglted with
the dresses of the ladies, but lie lias said very little inideed
about the addresses of the gentlemen.
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MORE ABOUT "DOORS."
It is certainly very desirable, this cold weather, to have

doors that will shut close ; it is also desirable that one should
be able to open them without using a Steam Ram. DiOGENES,
though in the best of health, is not fond of violent exertion.
The other morning, having to nake a little deposit in that
excellent institution, "The City and District Savings Bank,"
lie placed his shoulder to the door, but, to his astonishment,
he found it, as he thought, shut. An elderly female imagined
that the bank had " bust," as she termed it, and began to heap
most opprobrious and underserved epithets on the heads of
the Directors. Five strong and healthy mechanics coming

just tien to invest their savings, succeeded in moving the
portal, kept in its place by an ingenious machine, to which
is lung about two hundred-weight of iron.

Dro then proceeded to call on his Notary. On arriving at
the " Mechanics' Bank Chambers" he met with another door,
which, after twenty minutes' hard labor, lie succeeded in
opening to the extent of three inches, when there came a

sudden recoil which sent the Philosopher into the middle
of the sidewalk. The Notai-y being inaccessible, /hat note
was not protested, for which sonebody is doubtless very
thankful.

'lie Cynic tien proceeded to call on his Printer, and
of course encountered another cloor. Of all the doors in,
the citv. that of the Gazete Office is the nost unmanageable.
Luckily, however, it happened to be Friday morning. it

had just been announced that DIOGENES was Out. Ai
storring party of nîewspaper-boys vigorously and success-
fully charged the door. The exhausted Cynic reachîed
the Printing Office in safety, wlîere his respected Manager
administered to him one of bis choicest Regalias which
acted as an imîmediate restorative.

A TOUGH STORY.
An able Report on Secondary Education in Englanîd lias

f latelv been presented to the Minister of Public Instruction in
Paris by two French Commiîissioners. The volume contains
a very i'npartial account of the principal public sclools, and
the conclusions at which the Comissioners have arrived are
substantially the sanie as those of unprejudiced English
critics. DOGENES hias no intention of touching upon any of
the topics discussed, and lie now alludes to the Report
merely for the purpose of translating from it, for the amuse-
mentof hisraes iglraedt which hie canno.t but,
deemn apocryplial.

'lie Comînissioners, after exposing the culpable neglect of
mîiathemnatical studies at Eton, clinch a sonewlhat satirical
description by the following " tough story:"

" A distinguished Professor relates, that lie once had as a

private pupil at Oxford a young nian of remîarkable intellig-
ence, who had successfully followed the whole course of Eton
studies. This student, howcver, was not only ignorant of the
multiplication table, but was ignorant evei of its existence.
He becaie aware of it on the occasion of purchasing a few
pairs of stockings, the price of wibici lie vas enabled to
iake out only by a long series of additions. When lie was
informîed that there was a neans of shortening ilîls labour,
the aspirant to Oxford lionours found the svsteni very
ingenious, and learnt thc table in a few clays."

Though Frenchimien in general are not especially noted for
"drawing the long bow'," the Cynic cannot lelp) thinking that
in this particular instance the Conimissioners have "drawn a
bow ait a venture." Why have tiey not favoured an inquisi-
tive public wiîth the naine of tie " distinguished Professor
whon thi profess to quote?

TuE JoLiiEST NiGr YEr-.-Tlie Kniglit of Kingston.
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